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. CAMPUS CALENDAR IN BRIEF

most of the evening. The occasion?
Main Day- a echool holiday, something
of a rarity around these parts!

WEDNESDAY, April 27
1:00 p.m • . 'Gubernatorial Forum
Carlton Day Reed
..President of Maine
State Senate will speak
in LBH auditoriUlll
sponsored by the Young
Republicans and Young
Democrats.
7:00 p.m. AWS meeting Student
Union Room#:2.
T:Ob p. m. Circle K final meeting
.Student Union

The aay will begin at 9:00 with
coed track meet at Portland Stadium.
There will be something for all to
participate in - from three-legged
races, potato sack races, orange rolling
races to a hinted egg-throwing contect
(targets are as yet unannounced}).
Circle K will sponsor a car wash
in Payson Smith driveway, and in the
union there will be three tournaments ping pong, pool, and card (bridge).

FRIDAY, April 29

3:00 p.ni. Meeting of Junior

4:00 p.m.
71.00 p.m.

From 12:00 to 1:45, lunch will be
in the cafeteria featuring Italian
sandwiches, ordered earlier in the
week. Furing this time, the Owls and
Eagles will put on a skit, . followed,
hopefully, by a faculty skit. The new
Owls and Eagles, the new Senate pres.i.dent,
and awar~s for the most valuable male
and female stuednt will be announced.

Women interested in
forming Sr. Women's
Society. Student Union
Movie
"Th!:l Treasure of the
Sierra Madre" LBH
Auditorium.
Admission: free

REFERENDUM TO BE HELD
by Sue Giard
The Student Senate meeting of
April 19, decided that . a referendum
will be put forth to the student body
on whether class presidents should be
members of Student Senate. It was
proposed that another representative
should be elected in order to give the
class president more time to devote
to his duties. The referendum will be
attached to the ballots for Student
Senate president and will be voted on
May 2rd and 3rd.

Around 2: 00 or 2: 30; there will be
a general clean up. Members of the
Outing Club, Circle K, and AWS as well
as the entire student body will be
asked to participate. A Tug of War,
led by the new Senate President will
follow. , Dick Baker on behalf of the
Freshmen challange the upperclassmen
to ·the duel.

S S

Dick Catir ~oved that Maine Day
be_held at Ferry Beach. Suggestions
· for lunches were fried chicken and
lobster, prices of which are being
checked.

Following this, if you(re not too
worn out, you can head out to Ferry
Beach in Scarboro (Prouts Neck area)
for the Mnual Student Senate sponsored
Beach Party, until 9:00 p.m., the Grand
Prix will play. Lobsters, chicken, soda,
and chips will be provided at a nominal
fee.

After you've had enough to eat and
drink(?.'), you can head on home and
hit the books or hit the sack, or
continue your party someplace else}

The constitution of the German Club
was submitted for the. Senate's approval~. ·
It was passed with a motion by Mark
Eastman.

----------------MAINE DAY

by Kathie Durgin
Next Wenesday, May 4, term papers,
ex.ams, book reports, and whatever else
you've got to cram in the next few
weeks can be forgotten all day and
(Cont.)

MOVIE TO BE SHOWN ON FRIDAY

The speech department under
Er. E.R. Hansen wtll bring another film
to UNP on Friday, April 29. The Treasure
of the Sierra Madre• starring Humphrey
Bogart will be shown at 4 and 7 p,m.
there is no admission charge.

----------------
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!ETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To

rrw

the student body now and in the near
future does not warrant such a change.
Without his duties as a Senate member
we feel the president's ability to
function as a leader will be greatly
impaired. Aside from occasional class
activities, there would .be no other
duties for the president to perform.
Since the president is elected by
members of his class as their leader it
would be a pity to see this influence
wasted. We agree that student participation should be broadened, but not by
substituting a less effective representative.

fellow students:

In the continuing political forum
of the Young Republicans and the
Young Democrats, the President of the
Maine Senate, Carlton Day Reed will
speak .at ·t he University Wednesday,
· Aprii: 27'~ · in Luther Bonney Auditorium
at 1 p.m.
"Bud" Reed is the first of the
three Democratic gubernatorial hopefuls
that the UJVJP Young Republicans and
Young Democrats have arranged to bring
to the campus. Senator Reed has served
several terms before in the Maine
Senate, and this year with the
Democratic majority in the Senate was
elected President of the Senate.

.· Richard Baker - Freshman
: ..... -· Cllass
P:resident
'
; .. :- ') .. , .. :; Gary Libpy - Freshman
· · Class Representative

.
$tudents, -take an active interest
~:n your, state politics. · We the Young

•. i . , .. _

~

,; .. ·. ·

We urge you to join with us in
voting NO and defeating this illadvised constitutional amendment •

'

~epµblip~ns :ancl· ·Young Democrats have

. arranged this forum for you the
,·:s :tude9ts.~· · l.Ylr. ; Erwin, Ra.publican
. gu~r~a torial<hopeful, has ·already
.... spoken her~ . at the.'campus. Secretary
. _. pf .. St<?-"t:~ K~n.Curiis ; Speaker· '6f the
... ~. ijouse Dana ,Childs; and Governor
,.: . . : ... ,- J ohp lI. Re.e.d are also speaking on campus
at" ::t.at~r elates.

. ..

.. -

··; Tb·the· ~dit6r:

. Mal<e thi~ forum useful and
meaningful • . _S ee: yau Wednesday, April
. 27, at 1 p.m. in Luther Bonney Auditorium.

. •:.

;

'·

.;.·

'

-

' ,'

~~

_._________ _

/;•.

.:·-. ·

,···

Michae·1 Pearce
President of the
UMP Yo11;ng Rep~blicans

An open -letter to all upperc;i.assmen:
- We, t;te unde·rsigned, the hardy,
youthfully vigorous, peppy, energetic,
v:iv_/;l.c,ious f .:r-eshman class do hereby
c-hal:l.,e nge . the. r•nc•i ent, hoary, · hardened
art,er:i,.ed, ,senile, toothless ·u pper
cla_ssm~n. to, a tug of war on the back
. forty, , the ?,f:ternoon of Maine Day.
•,• •,. ·

Richard Baker
•· Freshman Pres'ident ·

--~~----------· To the editor of .the UMPus:

. pn May . 2 and J you will be going
to, t _h!=l polls to elect a new Student
, S~nate ,P_resident. Also -on the ballot
. ·;, ,· :Yqu will .:find ·a refe'rendum ·question
concerning the removal of the class
presidents from the Student Senate in
:- ·'.
i _. fa'(<:>r:·Of a third repre.s·entative.
·: i,,

. , Certain members of the Senate feel
jz:hat .the · class presidents· have too much
to do now and can not devote enough
time to both duties.· They also feel · ..
that with the substitution of the third ·
.. representative student participation
would be broadened.
We feel, however, that the· ·size of
(Cont.)

.!

.•

.

. ,~

.· ;

.... •,

.

Now· that we have read a few words
of · ~dvic~ from two members of this year I s
SJud~~t Seriate; . i~t .i s discuss this
. 'irripendi_r,ig . refere~dum question from the
viewp<;>int qt individuals inte r es t ed in
erilargi'ng and i mproving the class
activit,ies on carr.rpu,~ rather ' than from
the .viewpoint, of. reta:i;ning the status
qu,o. .

. .,

. At. the end of my tenure as President of th~ Class of 1968; during the
school year: of j.994-65, an open meeting of · the . class was held in order to
discus.s some of the ways that the class
,image ~pd 1;.he activities of the class
could be improved.
A suggestion was made "that class
president~ be released from all senatoriaLduties so that they would have
_more time .to plan and promote class
· activitie~. 11 _. Appended to this was a
~uggestion -that "Class presidents be
· allowed to attend all senate meetings
and make. their fe.elings known, but not
·be considered members of the senate and
. not be ,subject' to the a~t.endance
requirements of the senate as set forth
in the ~urrent UMP Student Senate
C6nstitut:iori. 11

It ·was ·. the

end, o.f the y~ar and
spirits were high for many things,
but reorganizing the area of respon. sibili.ty pf the. class: president was
not one of them. The discussions were
held anq then action wa~ put aside for
a more ·appropriate tim~~ . IVs the end
of another year and we have taken one
step forward. Th-e .Senatte has proposed
that a refer.endum :be conducted to
as.c ertain whether or not .it would be
beneficial to remove th~ . class. presidents
from the senate, thus allowing them
more :ttm.e t .o work wi.th their class.
The Senate has made the big step so
let ts not drop . the vall now.
(Cont. Page 3 Col. 1)
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Cont. from Page 2, Col. 2
work for the class, that you l-lant him
Let 1s take a look at the class
to work for the class and that together
president'. .·What are his duties? As I
you can present some fine activities.
envision the office of class president,
it is one in which the president's first
We talk about · building more class
r~sponsibility· is to his class. Not to
and school spirit but that's usually
act as a .co-worker on projects to beneall we do ••• .TALK. Here I s a chance
fit .the entire student body, but to
to take some ·action. If you are · ·
work Pl{IMARil,Y for his -plass. Certainly, '. interested in your class and UMP, please
senateactivi't;ies enco'!llpass each pz:esidon•t pass · it up. Vote YES for removal
dent•s .class mates as recipients of the
of the class presidents from the
s~rvice performed by the s~nate 1 but is
Student Senate.
the president involving a .large amount ·
of his class -me'!ll~rs int.he organization,
Charles L. Cragin, III
prese_n'l:;a:tion and culmination of these
)
· activities'? . A class. president should
alw:g.ys be looking for .ways to vital~~
class act·ivities, _through the presenta- ·
To _the editor:
. tion or' traditional .class eve11ts and
also by instituting -new actJvities that
While in· Orono on the 21st of
the class a~ a whole -can engage in.
April for the Inauguration of President
.
_· Young;· I had. an opportunity to :eat in
· Nr. Baker and :Vir. Libby have sa.id
·the 1rBear 1 s Den''. · · I noticed that all
that "aside fromoccasiorial class
along the wai;i.s, amot1g vati6us slogans,
-activities" .arid not continuous class _
were hung phqtographs (approx. :3' by
activities? Could it be because the
3') of · differell:t. Jvl..aine colleges .like
'· president beCO'llleS too engrossec;l .in
Bowdoin arid Colby. The purpose of ·
. senate activities ~nci :ha$· to · subiimate
this letter is to bring to your
. t.he ·interests ·of his 'class at large 7
attention t _he fact , that ther.e is no
' picture ' of UMP anywhere.
The two gentlemen_have remarked
that the removal of -the ·claS$ president
Being one of the students who
-i'f'.om the voting membership of th~ _· s enate
plans to transfer to •Orono next year,
will make for !less effective leadership. · I, for one·, would like to see a small
Let I s face itj ·There are many students
reminder of the place where I Epent my
on this campus •wpp have the ability to
first year of college. .I feel s.u re
-lead, administer, represent ana inak;e .
that if they can ·put up photos of ·
effective -decisions. , ·But; are there
Colby and~Bowdoi~ (who, inc1dent~Jly.
~any positions··, ror these many stu~ents?
. have been· ·a UMO rival for many years)
they would be more _than pleased t ,o
Y.IT. Bake~ and Mr. Libby.have _
a lso
display one of _UMP .stated that the 'size of the student
body ·does not warrant such a inove.
I
Sincerely,
.
believe that not only does the student
Philip_A. LeClair
body size .warrant a YES vote on this
referendum, but it is _a:t least ·a ye~r
late in taking effec~.
ATTENTION SENIORS
Tpei amount of members in ea~h class
. 1,s steadily incre'asing and each year more
Orders . for caps ~.nd gMS MUST be
and .more sehiors' ·and · juniors remain on
placed at the bookstore py Wednesdcl.y,
. this . campus to complete their studies.
April 27. ·
· ·Are we going to want the majority of' our
campus activities ·to · revo'lve around the
This is the last · day _that they will
Student Senate and ·s mall clubs or do
be accepted. · All Seniors who expect ·
we want the ·· class~s -to take on some of
to graduate June 2,1966 should fill .
the initiative, and develop into active
out a pind' card in the main office of
and organized groups?· ·
LBH. This card allows the student to
have his name printed on the degree
The : class is becoming 1a body with a
exactly as •. he ·wishes. ·It also
substantial amount of money collected
provides for the correct address of the
through the utilizati(m of class ·dues.
graduate.
Two pro'tillems this .year are 11 what to
. spend the money on 11 and 11why are not
--·
1
more class meabers interested?" ·Why are .
these problems?: Possibly . because the
m,;pus ST~.
ola..s;s . presidents, due to a lack· of· time,
have not devoted enough of their time ·
Editor: · Jean Dickson
t_p de¼-~:l 9pil)g their cl~ss organization.
This · pr'o ble~: need not• recur if we elect
Asst. Editors: Jean Scanlon
class · pre~iden:ts with the expressed
.Judy O 'Toole
desire being that their sole responsib-_'
ility· 'Hf to th_e class and not to· -varipus : Sports: Walt°,Ab'oott
.·
other campus organizations.
•- Typ~sts: Janie Jacobs ,
One letter to the editor is not
S~ _ F_
i ske
going to bring this about. It will take
the interest and the VarE of every
student on campus. Let your class
president know that you are willing to
(Cont.)
'
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PARTIAL RESULTS OF THE
STUDENT SENA 'IE SURVEY
By Estelle Watson

INTERCOLLEGIATE COUNCIL
ELECTS OFFICERS
By Chris parland

'Ihis report includes parts B and c:
of the Student Senate survey having to do
Last Wednesday night the - Intercolwith _(B) Extracurricular Activities and
ligiate bouncil, officially came into ex(C) Athletic Clubs and Teams.
istance. · This Council ·is made up of two
representatives from: ·each :·of the followAlthough the volumn of response was ing colleges: Mercy Hospit;al ' School of
not large, many of the suggestions w~re
Nursing, St. Joseph '·s College, '.St~ fran- ;
unique and worthwhile. ·The survey showed cis College, University of Maine in, Portthat some students, at least, were con... . land, and Westbrook Junior College. '
·
ce rned about the present state of affairs S.M.V.T.I., Gorham State ,College, and
on the Portland campus and were willing · ·Maine Medical Center School of Nursing
to take some time and thought to contri- are also expected . to send represehtatives
butetheir suggestions.
to the next meeting tb be held May 11.
,,

The Senate appreciates the efforts
of those who cooperated. The survey is
still being circulated and it ·is hoped
that those who have not already done so
will answer the questionaire and lend
their support to these suggestions or
contribute new proposals.

.

Temporary officers elected for the
remaind.e r of this schooili year and the
early part of next are: Jim Ronan, Fres • .·
from St. Francis; Chris Carland, Vice
Fres. from UMP; Debbie Kellilter, Sec 1t.
from ·St. Joseph's; and Bob Williamson,
Treas. from UMP.

Result of Poll on Activities Fee:

The purpose of this organization, as
stated in the constitution is "to · bring
Yes
No
together the small colleges of Maine for
any purpose where the strength of union
12 .
24
· would far outweigh the strength of the
indiyidual institution, and to instill in
the hearts and minds, of these cqllege
Suggestions for extra-curricla act- students, a deeper sense of social and
ivities ran quite a gamut. A list of
cultural ·supplementation, outside the
some of the outstanding ones fo-llow. An boundaries of each spe~ific college, by
art room in the Union with free material; taking advantage of .the ideas and organfraternities, All Maine Women, English
:i.zational abilities of all colleges.
Lit and/or Composition Club, an affiliation with Bowdoin College, drinking, a
All of the work of .· the Council during
band, something for girls in the Union as this school year has been directed toward
it is beginning to look like an all-male setting up a strong, well organized group
clubhouse. One original person said that that will be able to get an early start
there are enough activities and interest next fall and place some of its programs
in themdoesn 1t warrant any more.
into operation,• . Its events cover every thing from interschool conc,e rts to joint
Suggestions were also pretty varied mixe rs at the Expo with a top name band.
in section C, Athletics Clubs or Teams.
Look for this organization to fill part
A number of students suggested soccer,
of the cultural and social gap in the
football, ·1acrosse, and swimming. About · Portland area next year.
50% of those · surveyeddesired athletics
for 'i-lOmen, such as tenn:is, prchery':, and
basketball. A few of the original · suggestions included crewing (on Back Bay?),
CLUB. NEWS
Rugby, fencing, and .hockey.
Ger:inan . Club Formed
A new club has been formed at UMP,
Das Deutsche Dreieck, ' and is open to any
student who is taking a course in German •

IN BRIEF

•••~ deadline for nomination peti~ "
tions for Student Senate president is FriThe club!s maine purpose is to ad•
day at 9:00. Any sophomore or junior
vance thestuciy of the German culture.
with a 2. 0 accum. average is eligle • .
Petitions should be retur.n ed to Mr. -Van
.
'Ihe officers, recently' elected, are
Amburg 1 s office.
Fresident,, Suzanne Woodward; Vice Fres.,
Dean Meggison; .German Secreta~y, Wes
••• Peter Garland, former Maine ConHedlund; English Secretary, Paul Gil~ing;
gressman to the U.S. House of Represent- 'Ireasurer, Jeanne Picher.
atives and candidate for Representative
from the first district, will speak here
Friday at 1:00 p. m. in LBH auditorium.
H e is the first in a series of speakers
,
sponsored by the YGOP, the final speak(;
er· of which will be Gov. J~~n~
i ~~

p

)
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INTRAMURAL BOXING BEGINS

INSIDE SPORTS
with 1rfalt Abbott

IDi'.lP 1s second intramural boxing sea-

Last week I had a discussion with
Co&ch R. Sturgeon regarding this year's
l::aseball team. He is quite impressed
wlth the teamand feels he has depth for
the first time since he 1 s been at IDi:iP.
Regardless of my encouragement, he would
not go out on a limb and predict a specific won and lost record. He did say, "ALL
I will predict is a winning season."
This is how the squad shapes up:
First Base: B. Wark (very
good hitter, has job all wrapped up)
Second Base: Brown or Minnveale
Third Base: Meserve
Short Stop: ~'Connell or
Putney (emphasize former to start)
Left Field: Shepley -0r Thornton (Shepley may
catch, a definite hitter)
Center Field: Feury or
Mrowka (look
for the veteran to start)
Right Field: Eaton, Callahan,
or St. Pierre
Catcher: Emerson (in all
probability)
_Pitching: Weatherbie, Eaton,
L::ipp, Prescott,
Libby (will be a
great surprise, as well as disa~pointment, if veteran We atherbie doesn 1t
start first game. Xost of the pitchers throw quite fast.)

son gets underway as soon as the equipment arrives, hopfully Thursday afternoon.
The first card lists
lightweights: C. Peters vs.
G. Coyne, returning
veteran
welterweights: M. Hayes vs.
P. Callahan
middleweights: F• .Amoroso vs.
D. Carnevale
light heavywgt: P. Kovach vs.
D. Lavertiere
Heavyweights: L. Ney vs.
B. Maloney (unofficial
heavywgt. champion.

I asked the coach point blank what he
would do if a player issued UNP 1 s wellknown threat 11 No play - no stay 11 • He
feels this won't happen because the squaa
will regulate themselves. And if it does
happen? 11 If aplayer quits the team, I
would be extremely reluctant to allow him
to play on any other athletic team here
at UMP."
This made his position quite
plain. However I propose the hypothesis
that a coach has to do more than instruct
in order to do the job effectively.
I
maintain that he has to psychologically
treat the members of the team as individuals instead of as a group all the time.

-----------MAINE DAY TRACK MEET

A track meet will be among the festivities on Maine Day, Nay 4th. The meet
will be divided into two classifications,
men's and women's events, ~nd will take
place at Portland Stadium from 9 - 11 a.m.
The men 1 s field events are high jump,
discus, shot put, javelin, and broad jump.
The tr2. ck events are 100 yard dash, 220
yard da sh, 880 yard dash, the mile run,
and a half-mile relay.
The women's events are 40 yard d ~s h ,
three-legged race, and 440 y ar<l relay
(each runner runs 110 yards).
The upperclassmen will compete
against the Frosh in the men 's events;,, , ,,, ,
The first place winner in each event will
be awarded a trophy at the Athletic Banquet and for the relay a class trophy will
be awarded. Freshmen sign up with Dick
Bonaventura or Leon Drowns, and upperclassmen sign up with eith Chris Carland,
Mark Eastman, or Ed Gorha~,
The women's events will be scored
separately on the same basis as the men.
The first place winners in the women's
events will receive a medal (this includ~ij,
the winning relay team). Women should ~ ' ,, ,,;, _,
sign up with Sharon Taylor or Ellen Conant. t::,

Coach R. Sturgeon feels that he utilThe Deadline for signing up for the
izes psychology in his dealings with his
men's and women's events is Monday, May
te"1ms. I didn't but that at f ace value
and told him as much. I do believe that
2rd at 2:00 p.m.
he attempts to use psychology , but this
effort is blunted by a l ~ck of ef fective
Rules
communications. This is the m~in obstacle.
1. Cnly six men for each team may sign
up for each event except the relay.
Well , anyway, I ~sked him if the spec2. No one may enter more than three
t ators were going to be able to steal
events, and they must divide their events
baseball signs like we did last year. 11
11
No , Wa lt, this ye':' r we h2.ve players who
so that they participate in no more than
two running events (including the relay)
h ~ve bas ~ball talent ~nd baseball sense.
Th2,t seenis to be the main point. Don •t
or two field events.
J. The scoring will be according to
look for an O - 9 season . They've taken
the following point system: first place the fun out of the UMP Mets.
5, second - J, third - 2, fourth - 1.
4. All women's events are open events
except the relay and any number may participate.
UN~UENCHABLE HUIV"iPERS TRIU1'1PH
Monday afternoon's intramural action
saw the UNquenchable Humpers defeat Poor
Ernies 84 - 66 for the intramura,l , basketball title.

